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WeJl Paper
To buy Wall Pajicr always go to a Wall Taper Store. That ia our

specialty. We study your wants and cater. to your tastes,
selling latest designs and coloring cheap.

SPECIAL MAY WEEK SALE

A Fine Gilt Pa.per
With pretty border and

eiliiitr to match, worth
15c

For 5 Cents Roll

exquisitely"

Cents

. SEECSALE PAPERS IN OUR WINDOWS
These are Absolutely New Just Eastern Factories. We

cannot Jsell More Than Two Rooms of one to a Customer.

Adams Wall Paper Co.
312-31- 4 Twentieth Street. II. W, WARD, Mi;.. Rock, Island, 111.'

o MISSION

801 FOURTH AVENUE.
made from Injjrain or Brussels carpet. Satisfaction guaratccd.

Mrs. Minnie Schindier, Mgr.

Chicago Dental Company

For Painless Dentistry
Call and have your teeth exam-
ined free. We will tell you what
your filling or crowning will cost
before the work is commenced. --

Sets of teeth, if you need them,
or if your old ones do not fit call
on us and we guarantee a fit. Our
Thin Elastic Plates do not take
up room in the mouth like the
old ones do. and fit when all oth-
ers fait by our method.

CLEAXLNG FEEE.
Fillings 25C

Bone tilling 25C
Platinum filling GOl
Silver. 0C
ttold Fillings, $1 and up $ 1.00
Gold Crowns, 4 to 6 4.00
Set of Teeth, $5 and tip 5.00

Permanent location"
Office 1607 Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.
uver sspeiaera unig sTor.

Sale of K- - l Estate.
By virtue ff an order and decree of the

Count? Court of R ck blind Cout tr. IUm i

rode on petition of tbe undersign d. J bn
Mrecurus. guardian 01 uwrio j. eirecKtus.
Cbtries J. Streckfus. fios O Stri?cltfis. Will-
iam F Strecfu and lunula M Strckfui.
minor belrs of Michael Str-ckfu- . reeeiwied.
tor leave to ell t be real est ate of said minors,
at the nril tem. A. 1). r.nri of snitl Curt.
to-wi- t: on tbe lltb d.iv of An II. iMi 1 bsiU on
ibe I6ib day o' May next, betwefn tbe b"urs
nj tea o clo?K in tbe lorenoon soa lour a cioc--
in toe afternorn of saia nay. to wli: at 3
o'clock d. rn. of said day. Fe l at Dubll ale. at
the eat door of tbt I'oun Home in Ibe cltjr
of Rock Island In aid county, tbe real estate
described as follow,

1 he North East Qusrtir of tbe Xo-t- West
tjjarter ana ibe Norm wpki vuaricrm tne

ortb East seeuo- - Mimcer I nirty
tbree and the wesi one half of tbe Souib
East (jurier of Ss.-lo- n Nufber-- Twenty-eiph- t

all in Towrobip Minor Seventeen
H7) North range Numner t'tr ( West of
the 4tb Principal Meridian, in kock i tana
County. Illinois, on tbe following ternii, to wit:
t or cat-h- .

Hated this 12lh day of A prii A. T 190-

Joh.x STtf'Krl'S.
Guardian of the above named minor bebs of

Mlcbael atreckfus. deceased.
Sublk it Solicitors.

Petition to Kelt Real Estate to I'iy Iebts
State of IllfnoLs, r

County ot Rock Island. (

la tbe Circuit Court, June. term, A. D. li0
William R. Carey. Aomlnistrator of the es-

tate of Frederick Kink, deceased, vs. George
Nicholas Kins. Peter Kink, Annie MUler, Aug-
ust Kink. Annie Cornelius John F. Schuliz
Sarab E Crwford. feo le'a Savinen Hunk of
Moline. Illinois, and Peter LteUarr. Petition to
sell real estate.

To the iUove named defendants, George
Nicholas Kink, Peter Kink. Annie Miller,
Aucust Kink. Annie Cornelius and Jobn F
Scbultz: You and earn of you are hereby not--
inea that rn tbe imn oay r eoruary A u
IWK, 1 be Third HaptLst . bureb, of Moline. Ill
inois, a corporation was mde a party defend
ant to the aoove entitled petition to sell real
estate to pay debt; a d on the same day filed
its petition in saiu eaue mature each or you
parties and praying tbat it might be declared
tbeowner of lot seyen 7 in bio k oce l la
Wlttick s addition to Moine: ana mat tbo oe
cree of sale entered in aid cauiie on the
day of October A. U. IWOI, be set as-d- e In so far
as it n-- ts saia lot s-- en ti dioch one i)
In said Wittick 8 addition: and tbat a certain
deed I ronenr J Wel-- e to Tbeodor Andrews
and Margaret Andrews bearing date Mi'ch 2.
Ibixv. and a certain deed fri-- Tbeo
dor Andrews and Margaret Andiews f Fred
Kink, bearing date June ?. 1Hj5 may be ret
as at and aecirea voia as against tne said
Third Baptltt Church of Moline. Illinois

You are further notldcd trat the matter will
be called up for bearing on tbe first day of tbe
June term A. U l92of the said county court,
which will be n tbe first Monday of June A
Li. twos, at wnieh time you ean appear and
take such steps as you may deem pioper.

inted tbbt 17th day of April A. I. l'A---'

The Thiid Baptist Churcb of Moline, Illinois.
M. It Hubbard, County Clerk.

Executor's Notice.
Kstate of Gottlieb Beck, deceased.

The undersigned, having been at pointed
executor of the last will and testament of
Gottlieb Beck, late or the County of Kock
Island. State of Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives notice tbat he will appear before the
Co-jnt- Court of Rock Island County, at the
County Court room. In the nttv of rtock Is-
land, at tbe June term, on the tint Monday in
June net at which time ail persons having
claims against ssld estate are notified na J re-
quested to at eoo for the purpose of having
tbe tame adjusted. AH persons Indebted to
aid estate are requested to make

payment to tbe undersigned.
Dated this 17th day of April A D. I9T4

Job i BtcK,
txecutor.

Best Gold Papers
With blended

borders made to sell at
23c. Our sale price only

10 a. Roll

I'aers. from
pattern

Rugs

Cement

Fillings

Makshauu

immediate

RUC WORKS.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS.
One hundred miles shortest to

Chattanooga, Queen &,' Crescent
route.

Queen and Crescent fast line to
nimiingham and New Orleans. Two
fast trains daily.

Only through car line to Asheville,
X. C, Queen & Crescent route and
Southern railway.

Queen & Crescent service Cincin-
nati to Atlanta and Jacksonville, the
best in the country.

One fare pins $;.() for the round
trii to :i iiiiin'.K-- r of points in llie
north, west and southwest on May
-- th. via the C, 11. I. & I. railway.

AYhere are you going to spend the
summer? Low rates to a number of
resorts via the ('., K. I. & V. City of- -

hee Second avenue.

On Mav 1.1th. Kith and 17th the
Hock Island and Peoria will sell tick-
ets to Champaign and return, good
until May I'.itlt. at $.1.3.1. account ora-
torical contest and athletic meet.

Tne Grain! Trunk Kailw ay Hystein
is the scenic route to the Muskokn
and Kawarllia laki-s- . St. Lawrence
river and rapids. White mountains
and Atlantic sea-coa- st resorts. Com
mencing June ''.'!d magnificent Pull
man vestibule drawing room sleeping
car will leave Chicago daily at o:0- -'
p. m. for Portland and Itoston. via
I'ort Huron. Toronto and Montreal.

Four tourist publications, etc.. a- -
ply to Cenrge Y. Vaux. A. tl. P. & T
A.. i:M Aila ms street. Cliicago.

Traveling Is Ilanerrana.
Constant motion j:irs the kidneys.

which are kept in place in the body
by delicate attachments. This is the
reason that travelers, trainmen.
street car men, teamsters and all
who drive vcrv much suffer from kid
ney disease in some form. Foley's
Kidney Cure strengthens the kidneys
find cures all forms of kidney and
bladder disease, tieorgo II. Hansen,
locomotive engineer. Lima. Ohio,
writes: "Constant vibration of the en
gine caused me a great deal of trou
ble with my kidneys, and 1 got no re-
lief until I used Foley's Kidney
Cure." For sale by all druggists. .

You pay lO cents
for Cigars not so good

CIGAR
STRAIGHT

r.R LCtortS.MAVFlt
tOKIA.Itt.

Genuine stamped C C C Never sold la balk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something just as good."

For Drunkenness and
Drug Using.

li WWWiiW VIMease v7rltus.
CorresiMmdencfAO. aU coutulenlial.Private

Coloaial
Csdare

W Ladles.

Do N'T Be Fooled!
Take lbs genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison MdU
cine Co.. Madison. Wis. It
keeps you well. Oar trade
mark cut on each packag-e- .

Price, 33 cents. Never sold
in bulk. Accept ne aubstl

tioim tute. Ask your drujUU
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DAVENPORT DOINGS

The Klks will have C4 oistrict at- -

tractions at their coming carnival.

The Iowa and Minnesota Naviga
tion company., a iAlaire concern in
which Frank Van Sant ami others are
interested, has filetl its articles of in-

corporation with the secretary of
state.

llev. Thomas Walsh of Norfolk,
Neb., is in the city. He came here
to attend the funeral of the late
Mrs. Charlotte Dilley.

Frederick Sieirf riedt. n Graduate of
the Illinois university, is in the city
visiting with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Isolds Siegf riedt.

Dr. A. L. llacreboeck will erect an
other flat building upon his property
on Ycst I hint street near Hrown.

Merman Ilaerling, a registered
pharmacist of Cladhrook. la., is in
the city. He has accepted the man
agement of the F.agle pharmacy on
Harrison street, and will assume
charge today.

The Scott County I!ar association
banqueted at Schuetzen park yester
day evening. The lawyers attended
the opening game in the Three-- 1

League series in the afternoon, ami
repaired to the park fit the conclusion
of the game. Judge Nath French
was the toast master of the occasion.

The board of trustees of the Peo
ple's I'nion Mission met with (!. A

Hanssen. architect of the proposed
new mission to be built on the mis
sion property on Fast Second street.
to consider the plans which he had
drawn up. accepted the blue prints as
he had worked them out. and empow
ered him to receive bids for the va
rious contracts. At the meeting of
the board to lie held near the first of
June the bids will be furnished to
the hoard, and as soon as possible
after that work will be commenced
The building is to be three stories in
height, and not to cost over $12 000.

Fred Hulibc. an axle works em-
ploye. 'has instituted suit against the
llettendorf Axl: company for the re-

covery of the sum of $10,000 for al
leged personal damages. The peti
tioner alleges that prior to Dec. 'M.
I'.tOl. he was an able-bodie- d man. and
recites the accident which left him
maimed for life. At 7:2.1 o'clock on
the evening of Dee. 2. l'.'Ol, while at
work in the shops, engaged in load
ing a beam of steel ,'!7 feet long and
weighing MM) pounds, the heavy
piece of metal fell, not by any reason
of carelessness on his part, and crush
ed his right foot so badly between
the instep ant the toes that amputa
tion had to lie resorted to. He asks
ju4gmcnt for $10.(mhi.

Down at the YY. W. W'hitcheat
plant on the Kockinghaui road, near
the I?.. C. K. & X. crossing. Friday
there arrived a Mogul locomotive
from the Xew York & Connecticut
railway for remodeling, preparatory
to being shipped to the far west.
where it will make regular runs here-
after on some one of the railway sys
tems in operation there. It will re
quire about two months to complete
the work upon her. locomotive Xo,
so.1 of the old Pennsylvania roatl was
the first to he'repaired in the shojis
Since then all sorts of such rolling
stock from the Flick Johnson
"tlinkies." to the X. Y. C. mogul
have been looked after. It is stated
that the company has mure work
than it can conveniently look after.

Marriage licenses were issued yes
tertlay to Jacob P. Hwald and Miss
Kniiiia Criebcl. both of the city; Har
ry Dose find Allele It;'rtram. also lioth
of Davenport, anil to William Fold
maim and Miss Anna Price, the for
mer of Iowa City antl the latter of
Davenport. Miss Price is a step
daughter of ex-Chi- ef of Police Kcss- -

lcr and has many friends in the city

Three new cases of smallpox have
been reported to the city board of
health. Two of these are Henry and
Herman M mult, aged respectively 11

and 13 years, and living with their
parents at IfiOH West Second street
The third is the baby at
the Drown home, 504 Spring street.

Reveals m Great Seeret.
It is often asked how such start-

ling cures, that puzzle the best phy-
sicians, are effected by Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption
Here's the secret. It cuts out the
phlegm and germ-infecte- d mucus and
lets the life-givin- g oxygen enrich and
vitalize the blood. , It heals the in-
flamed, cough-wor- n throat and lungs,
Hard colds and stubborn coughs soon
yield to Dr. King's New Discovery,
the most infallible remedy for all
throat and lung diseases. Guaran
teed bottles 50c and $1. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Ullemeyer's- - drug
store.

A Lesson In Health.
Healthy kidneys filter the impuri

ties from the blood, and unless they
do this good health is impossible.
Foley s Kidney Cure makes sound kid
neys, and will positively cure all
forms of kidney and bladder disease.
It strengthens the whole system. For
sale by all druggists.

Foley's Honey and Tar is peculiarly
adaptetl for asthma, bronchitis and
hoarseness. For sale by all druggists.

NEWS OF THE RIVER.
lMnvrr t'hatm.

Stati.,n. I.in 8 u ii. 4S hilUVM

frft Frft Frtt
St, Paul 14 4.3 --0 1

Kcd Winir .... 14 4 W !.
neeus Landing is 4.4 0.1
LaCrosse 14 112 0.0
Pialrie clu chien 18 f 3 til l .
Dubuque 15 a.y 0 0
Le Claire 10 5.CJ OS
Davenport : lf 6.7 0.
Des Moines Ranlds...'.. 3.7 0
Keokuk 15 60 to. 3
St. Louis l 11.8 --0 I
Omaha 18 7.9 -- '). I
Kausas City 21 II. S to. I

It is announced that the steamer
I. S. will start her season June 4.

The government lighthouse tender.
Lily, spent Ihe night at the Kock Is
land levee, leaving for St. Louis this
morning.

('apt. Percy Swain, of the packet
Fred Swain, which operates on the
Illinois river between Peoria and La
Salle, was a city visitor today.

The steamer J. S. has been charter
ed for two excursions during the (i.
A. K. encampment next week. The
first will be run Tuesday and the oth-
er Wednesday. Tuesday the boat will
leave at .'; antl Wednesday at 2 ::!().
ISoth clays the trip will be made down
the river to 1'utTalo and back above
the rapids, returning to this city in
time so the excursionists can take
supjier and be ready for the evening
attractions. The fare lias been plac-
ed it t .10 cents.

The only boats down this morning
were the I'. S. Lily and the Hennepin;
the boats up were the Isaac Staples,
(ieorgic S.. (iardner. Frank. Wiinnetta
anil the Hennepin. The Winona made
her regular trip. The' stage of the
water at ( a. in. was 0.70 and fi.7.1 at
noon. The temiernture at noon was
0.1.

THOMS GIVEN LOVING
CUP FOR HIGH SCORE

The members of the Kock Island
Howling club and their latlies were
given a banquet last evening at the
St. Julien alleys by Manager Peter P.
Pfaff. The meal was served in six
courses.

Toasts were,, responded to by a num-
ber of the members. President

Charles Kammerer acting as toast-maste- r.

The alleys were decorated
with ferns, palms antl the national
colors, ami preceding the repast the
guests rolled several games.

The occasion marked the close of
the season beginning Nov. 20. since
which time the club has played reg-
ular weekly games on the St. Julien
alleys. William Thoins carried off
the honors of the season, having an
average score of 1st). He was accord-
ingly presented with a solid silver lov-
ing cup. the presentation speetdi be-

ing delivered by William J. Mueller.

DR. WHITESIDE SUES
COUNTY TO RECOVER $25

A suit against the county of Kock
Island for the sum of $:M brought by
Dr. C. K. Whiteside, of Moline, occu-
pied the attention f the circuit court
laic yesterday afternoon antl today.

The amount claimed is for profes-
sional services rendered to tine J.
Otis Wilder, who was arrested in Mo-

line stud was found to be in need of a
surgeon. The police being unable to
find Dr. A. K. Kohler, the regular phy-
sician appointed to look after poor
cases, called Dr. Whiteside.

When the bill for services was pre-
sented to the board it was rejected.
C. 11. Allen is representing the plain-
tiff antl State's Attorney Weld the
county.

Training of Negrro.
Kev. J. D. I'nderwood. special field

secretary for the Ambidexter insti
tute of Springfield, presentetl the
work of the school at the 1'roadway
Presbyterian church last, night. The
practical talk on the industrial train
ing of the negro was attentively lis-

tened to. antl many pledged financial
aid. Mr. I'nderwood said the negro
was neither responsible for his pres
ence nor ignorance antl this gve
him a moral right to appeal for that
help which would enable him to help
himself. He said: "A man or wo
man with good moral character and
a trade mastered to a point of. excel-
lence can always find remunerative
employment. If the youth is taught
a good trade antl trained in morals
the tiext generation could use some
of the prisons and penal institutions
for workshops and factories, thereby
saving the vast amounts of moneys
expended in criminal courts."

COUNTY TEMI'LK.
Transfer.

May 14. flcorge A. Lovejoy to Min
nie McCleery, lot .1, block 2, C. E.
White's add., Moline Heights, $1,500.

Mary ISailey to F. Zimmerman antl
M. Zimmerman, lots 1.1 and 16, block
18, S. P.righam's add., Cordova, $1,2.10.

Jennie Kosenstein to Moline. East
Moline & Watertown Railway eom- -
pany, lot 14. block 0. M. Y. Cady's
First add.., Moline, $600.

Mrs. J. A. Cool to F. Zimmerman
antl M. W . Zimerman, n., lots 1 and
2. block Is, S. Krighain's add., Cor--

tlova, $.10.

Stand I.tke m Stone Wall
Between your children and the

tortures of itching and burning ec-

zema, scaldhead or other skin dis
eases. How? why, by using Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, earth's greatest healer,
Quickest cure for ulcers, fever sores,
salt rheum, cuts, burns or bruises.
Infallible for piles. 25c at Uartz &
Ullemeyer's. ,

When you awake in the morning
feeling like the end of a misspent
life, your mouth full of fir and your
soul full of regrets, take Rocky
Mountain Tea." Great medicine. T.
II. Thomas pharmacy.

MOLINE MENTION

A meeting of the stockholders of
the interurban street railway to Fast
Moline antl Watertown will be held
June 10, to increase the capital stock
to $12.1,000 antl to make some changes
in the siecitied object of the com- -

jiany. thief among these objects
will be a provision for an extension
tif the system to the cast end of the
county. So gratifying a prospect tor
business has developed since the line
was first promoted anil so cordial a
welcome lias been extended the pro-
moter that already a further exten-
sion of the line as far east as Port
Dyron is projected in the hope that
it may be accomplished during the
next year.

The Misses Hat tie and Kvelyn Poole
are enjoying a visit from their grand-
mother, Mrs. I. 1'. Hadley. of Huston.

Dr. It. C. J. Meyer was able to be
out on the streets for the first time
yesterday after his long siege of ill-

ness dating from last October. The
tlisease with which lie suffered and
close confinement to his home --caused
him to become somewhat emaciated,
but he is daily picking up strength
and his friends have hiies of his ulti-
mate complete recovery.

Miss Minnie tiustafstm. of Kock Is
land, was the victim of a pleasant siir- -

-

prise Tuesday evening at Ihe Indus
trial Home hall in this city. The af-

fair was engineered by Miss Manila
Kedmau of Kock Island, and the oc
casion was a farewell to Miss (iustaf- -

siin, who leaves shortly to make her
home elsewhere. About 7.1 couples of
Moline ami Kock Island friends were
present and dancing antl games were
indulged in until a. late hour. Ke- -

fiyshlnents were servtyl and at the
proper tune .Miss iiustafson was pre-
sented with a purse containing ?20.

The Moline club has issued invita-
tions to the last euchre party of the
season to lie given at the club rooms
tomorrow evening.

Mrs. Frank Wei ton and daughter.
Miss Mabel, of Cambridge, III. arc
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. II. I.ippin
eott.

Looking forward to the time when
the city will erect a standpipe on the
blutT. the ltusiness Men's association
Tuesday evening decided to urge
upon the city council the purchase
of the property lying between Fif-
teenth anil Sixteenth streets antl
south of Sixteenth avenue for :40
feet. This is partly occupied at pres
cut by the Knees nursery anil com
prises a tract of two acres. The
ground is to be sol I at administra
tor's sale in June and the association
suggests that the city appear as a
bidder lor it. It is believed that no
one would oppose the municipality in
the sale and the property could be
procured at a fair consideration.
which would probably be $7,000 or $S,--

000.

A rumor has been going the rounds
of gossip for the past several week:
that Miss I'ernice I'.ysche who com
milted suicide in one of the hotels
iu Chicago, was the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. H. J. I'vsche. formerly of
this city antl now living in Chicago,
It will be remembered that over a
year ago Mr. P.ysche had charge of
the Central Union Telephone com
pany in this city and that he left
after which his wife an.il daughter.
Miss P.ernice. also left for Chicago.

Members of the board of education
Tuesday evening abolished the train
ing school in which high school grad
uates were trained for teachers at
public expense. The reason assigned
is that there is not enough demand
for the work among the girls who are
eligible to pay for its continuance.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge
L. Bolton of .12:! Fifth avenue yester
day morning at 10 o'clock the wedding
of their daughter. Miss Minnie 1

lloltou. to Prof. Charles K. Kerry o

Xorwalk, Ohio, was solemnized, the
ceremony being performed in the
presence of twenty relatives and in
timate friends, by Kev. M. V. Crum-
baker.

Mrs. M. V. Crumbaker departed yes
terday for Kvanston to visit her sister
and later she will go to to
visit at the home of her husband, in
tending to be away three weeks.

Mrs. C. P. Skinner won the cup yes
tertlay at the Brunswick bowling al
leys, the games being played yester
day morning. Mrs. Skinner averaged
!:.1-- K nnd Mrs. Mary Robeson came
next with lis 3-- 4 for the games on
three days. She will retain the cup
permanently.

J. K. Kimball, of Rock Island, has
awarded to Yolk S-- Co., of that city.
the contract for the erection of a
two-stor- y brick block at Fourth ave-

nue and "Fifteenth street to comprise
stores and offices anil cost about
$2.1.000.

Licensed to Wed.
Carl Algot Benson Moline
Miss Bertha Sofie Larson Moline
John Salander Moline
Mrs. Mary L. Carlson Moline
William L. C.uthrie Eric
Miss Mary Pfundstein Erie

See, young maiden, that thou tak-e- st

not a substitute for the genuine
Rocky Mountain Tea made by the
Madison --Medicine company, if thy
likest thy face fair. T. H. Thomas'
pharmacy.

WE ARE NOT IN DOUBT
THEREFORE WE CAX GUARANTEE YOU A PERFECT CURE
IX CHRONIC, NERVOUS OR PRIVATE DISEASES OF BOTH
SEXES. YOU KNOW OUR GUARANTEE IS AS GOOD AS
GOLD. THAT IS ENOUGH TQ

, --- y ... , 1

n V '
rw- v-- "iff. r

FV' " , .
v- - ti .ri i

4c A

NBSi- rftl V.. , r, t'Siji'i'tv r i t j vs rr . .,

Consultation and X-R- ay Examination Free by Our 21-Pla- to

Static Machine, the Largest in the Country.
WE NEVER DISAPPOINT.

TBE PAST has been one of perfect
success for 20 years. Our system has
been tried, and it has always brought
the cure sought for.

THE PRESENT enormous success
of our business is due to our ability
in curing this class of diseases in the
past.

THE FUTURE patrons of our office
will receive the same never-failin- g

treatment that has brought health
to all and success to us. We can as-

sure those who treat with us in the
future that they will receive the
same treatment that has been a suc-
cess in our hands for over 20 years.
We don't have to experiment with
new fads to find a cure for chronic
diseases. Because our system of
treatment is absolutely perfect,

REMOVE DOUBT.

Office, McCuIlough Building, 124-- West Third Street,

Dr. J. E. WaJsh.
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

Dr.J.Alvin Home, M.D.
And Associate Physicians, Rooms 49, 60, 51, 53, 54 and 55, &
Bldg. Rock Island. Hours 9 to 12, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8. 9 to 11 a. m.

Specialists in a 11

chronic, nervous,
special diseases of men
and women. Consulta-
tion and X-R- ay examin-
ation free and

r a a
T

YOUR

Mitchell Lynde
Sundays

and

H'r- V

therefore it cannot be improved
upon.

ELECTRICITY 13 THE MOST
Curative Agent known

in Diseases Peculiar to Women,
Catarrh, Nervous Exhaustion, Rheum-
atism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Constipa-
tion, Nervous Dyspepsia, Backache,
Palpitation of the Heart, etc., etc.

OUR SPECIAL SYSTEM of treat-
ment will cure you of Nervous Debil-
ity, Threatened Insanity, Piles, Loss
of Will Power, Exhaustive Drains,
Sleeplessness, Lost Manhood, Defec-
tive Memory, Stricture, Syphilis, and
all Blood and Kidney Diseases.

VARICOCELE cured iu from one to
three treatments.

Only curable cases taken. If you
cannot call, write. Hundreds cured
by mail.

Hours, 0 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to
8 p. m. Sunday, 11:30 to 1:30 p. m.

rr :jBfrj. : - -- 5 ! J "" ' .,'hiih mi , .

Ringing Noises in Ears,
Discharges from Ears,
Hawking and Spitting,
Inability to breathe through the Nose
Dryness of the Throat,
Crusts forming in Nose and .Throat,
Hoarseness,
Shortness of breath.

Pain in Head and Eyes,
Redness and Watering of E3'cs,
Pain in Lungs and Chest,
Pain in Stomach,

Belching of Gas from Stomach,
Pain in back due to Catarrh of Kid-

neys and Bladder.

a a ft omnrg a ironr o o o'bTflTb o a M"n

FOR 1 CENTS

WHAT WE CURE
We euro catarrh, in all its various forms; we cilTe

bronchitis, asthma, bronchial catarrh and consumption
in the first sta?e; we cure all cases of deafness where
the parts engaged in hearing liave not been destroyed;
we cure granulated eye lids and all diseases of the eye;
we cure rheumatism sciatica, lumbago, and all forms
of neuralgia and headache; we cure cancers, ulcers and
diseases of the skin; also all diseases of the blood; we
cure all curable diseases of the heart, stomach, liver,
kidneys, bladOer and urinary organs; we cure dyspep-
sia, indigestion and all diseases of the stomach; Ave cure;
all diseases peculiar to men; we treat all chronic and
nervous diseases and cure all curable casejs. We do not
take incurable cases.

TESTIMONIALS: '
I can furnish you with hundreds of testimonials of prominent people

if you will call at my office. Most of them dislike to have their teslimon-ail- s

in the papers, and for this reason, I ask you to call and look them
over yourself. They are given without solicitation by bankers, lawyers,
ministers, clerks, and laboring people. Don't take my word for it, but
come and read what people who are well acquainted have to say.

CATARRH AND ITS EVILS.
The foundation of CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, DYSPEPSIA, KIDNEY

and BLADDER TROUBLES, and nine-tent- hs -- of all other CHRONIC DIS-

EASES. "More than one-tent- h of all the deaths in DAVENPORT and in
surrounding country due to consumption." (DAVENPORT BOARD OF
HEALTH) and most of these due to some of the various forms of catarrh
which are curable if properly treated.

The following are a few of the manj- - conditions due to the various forms
of CATARRH cured by the German-Englis- h Specialists who have the only
appliances to successfully treat this dicsase.
' Catarrhal Deafness,

If you suffer from any of above conditions call at once on the German-Englis- h

Specialists at WEST THIRD STRRET, DAVENPORT.

CONSULTATION AND X-R- EXAMINATION FREE.
. Chronic and Private Diseases of Men and Women a Specialty. Office sup-

plied wifti all modern appliances.
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Coughing,

Heartburn,

Young onions and lettuce. Soup-Cre-am of fovrl. Boiled fresh beef
with horse ardish. roast loin of beef with anijest, youag sprjng chikcen
with sage dressing. Entrees Fritters with banana brandy sauce, straw-
berry short cake, German style. Vegetables New potatoes with cream,
spinach, new wax beans. Pastry Vanilla ice cream. Pies Lemon, apple
and rhubarb.
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